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~ 
Highland Church of Christ Radio and Television Programs 
M To: Jim Bevis 
E From :J.A.C 
M Date:April,10, 1969 
O Su b j ec t: 
************************************************************************************ 
Jim, I wou ld li ke you to place Mr. and Mrs. Trev lyn Kelley, 644 Ch est nut , 
Colorado Ci ty, Texas, 79512, a nd Mr. and Mrs. Ch a rl es Small, 1022 East 17th 
Stree t, Colorado Cit y, Texas, 795 12, on th e mailing list to receive pub licit y 
abou t the Lubbock semi nar. These are two you ng coup I es that have a deep 
spiritua l sens iti v it y and wou ld li ke very much to participate in a ca mpus 
eva nge li sm se mina r. Put them on you r li st to rece ive mat er ia ls about the 
Lubb ock meeting if you are making such a list. 
7060 
Sorry to hear abou t Rex 's departure. I know, however ;- that you and Charles wi l I 
no t only be able to do the job at hand but will be able to find someone to do the 
work Rex was doi ng. He was a va lu ed and faithful co - wo rke r , but Cam pus Evange lism 
has too high a ca lling to be hindered pe rmanen tl y by the loss of a ny si ng le person. 
You have my personal encourage men t a nd prayers as you m~ve forward w ith plans you have made for th e year. · 
Your bro th er, 
Memorandum : 
a note to help or jog the memory! (Webste r) 
